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You witl sec that I have shiown you that the workingman could
pay prctty g0oc1 prices for cverything, and would bc able to buy an
additional quantity of thcse things, and my experience of the work-
ingrnan that drinks io cents per day, from what 1 have scen
of their children and wivcs, would bc tbat tbc $3-4 would bc an
excecdingly grateful thing in thecir biouse-, and that there %vould be
no dificulty in getting away with ail. the extra items which I have
mentionzd hiere.

If the farmer will consider for a moment the fact that the brew-
er only pays him $ 1.95 for the raw material of the article by whicb,
when manufactured, $36.50 is absorhed from the means of the
wvorkingman, hc wvill readily sec that an enormous sum in the ag-
gregate w~ill be added to the availablc means of tne workingman
for expenditure in the products of the farm, provided that the ex-
lienditure un intoxicating liquors is cndcd-more than sufficient tu
provide fur the Ioss calculated in the liquor dealers circular a hiundred
times. But wbcn, as 1 have shovn, no such loss accrueq, the posi-
tive financial advantages to the farmers and to the country, of the
adoption of th-, Scott Act, are so apparent that no sensible man
should biesitate to do aIl in bis pover to bring about this desirable
end as rapidly as possible.

THE SCOTT ACT IN RIALTON.

'rhe St. Thontas Tirnes sent a special comniissioner to Halton to exam-
ine into the working of the Scott Act in that city. W~e clip the following
from his report :

Doctor's différences are proverbial both personal and professional, bu
they cannot begin to compare with the différences of opinions held by
residents of Milton in reference to the Scott Act. Acting on your instruction
1 'interviewed ' various merchants and other business men as to the cifects of
the passage of the Scott Act on the trade of the village, and as was to be
expected 1 found thcm widely divided. Many of them say that their busi-
ness bas flot decreased an iota-in fact that it has increascd. Since there
lias been no legalized hotels to shed their blessings around, tbey claim that
many men who forrncrly spent their money at the groggeries, noir lcad
sober, industrious lives, and devote their wages to the support of their
families. Those who prefer to sec the continuance of the sale of 'the juice o
the rye, which is so indigenous to our sot' contend on the other hand that
the injury occasioned bias been vast, while still others whio arc neutral ex-
press no opinion, but prefer to use their own discretion in dealing with
the question, and it is undcniable îliat a majoriîy of them do not fait to in-
dulge in more or' less searching experiments, upon their own constitutions
as to the relative cifects of licensed and unliccnsed whisly. That the pass-
age of the Act bias not had the efféct of closing up aIl the hotels is self-
evident for, as I write, "I take mine case in nmine inn." And the surround
ings of the hosteirie are as cosy as ever, aibeit the shining crystal is no
longer displaycd in glittcring rows on the bar. Truc, there -are not the
samne number of bouses of accommodation as in former times. Those which
bave been closcd still hold out an almost ludicrous resistance against the
march of timne; propped up by woodcn beams resembling crutches, against
which they lean like some incurable cripples, who have the appearance of
being on their last legs. The conclusions I have corne to, after thoroughly
comparing the views of aIl parties ronccrned, the Scott Act stands no chance
of being repealed in Halton. The liccnsed hotel is a thing of the past
and

1 cr.ow flot wherc is that Promethean heat
That can its light relumne.

flriefly sum marized, the working of the Act in Halton the past two years
bas had the following cffects .- It lias reduced public tippling, but has flot
prevcnted the consumption of liquor, enormous quantities of %vhich are
smugglcd into tic several villages from Brampton. It bas undoubtedly
had the effect of reducing crime, wvhach is now almost unknown in the counîy.
Its cniforccmcnt bas flot becn of a stringent character and many of its 'pro-
visions have beep opcnly vioiaicd,. That the measure bas had deleterious
elffi cts upon business is not clearly pro;en, but as there arc no cities or towns
of ar.y considcrable 'size in the county ils trade fois no criterion, and could
flot fairly bc uscd in argument. The absrnce of places of any considerable
size prevents any idea bcing formed from the county's experience, of the
cxtcnt fo wvhich the adoption of the mecasure mighît affect the trade of a
ciL>' like St. Thomas. Its population bclng principally rural, Halton wvas

one of the most favorable counties in 'xhih to submit tl.ic Act, as wcll as
being tlîe onc wvhic li would least show thc injui ious outcomc -if suca thcre
should bc -likcly to flow from the passage of the prohibitory 1l1w There
can bc no question, in m>) ndind, and tùae rorc'usion iç a dedurtion frnm thc
vicws expressed by the %arious parties inter% iecvmd, th.it less injuriuus effects,
in a monetary point of vicw flow from thc Passage of the Act in agricultural
conmunities than in towns and chties.

THE LIQUOR DEALERS AI ARMîED

TIhe following remnarks are taken from the C'hanpioia, the orgari of the
liquor sellers an the United States. 'r0 a great cxtent thecy rnay be con-
sadtercd as refcrring to Canada ab %cll, ab the Unitvd Statcb .- " Our focs,
those whu beek the buppjubssaon uf thu. liquvi tiaffiL, lîavc tiiirt> a.no States
and Territorius thuruu,ýlàly urganized, ad ail i.uruititlutitig libýal1y tu thcir
caanpaagn fu,îds. Tlauy kccp do.zcn: uf abhle spie.tkue and j,atràua the
field, going from State to State, from town to town, o enlist rccruits fur tic
prohibition armies, and collcct money for war purposes. The result of
their energy and work can be seen by the reports of thc various State leg-
islatures. The whole United States are ablaze with the beacon fire-of the
prohibition crusaders advocating prohibition, or extravagant higb license,
which is but the first stcp) toward prohibition, and has becomne a po)itica)
issue between the two great parties, tlie Republicans and the Deanocraîs,
flot only in every single State, but in the halls of our national Congress.

«IWhat are you liquor-dealers and nianufacturers going to do about il?
Are you going to look on likc the Mabiommedan to tbe accom pl isbmnent of
bis destiny, of the fatalist to his final dooan? or do you propose to fi-lit for
your rights, your liberty, your pro perty and yotir e.xbàtnce ? It is tinieyou
should awake 10 thc sense of the doom which starcs you irn tîxe face."

HOTEL KEEPING AND LIQUOR SELLING.

Soine vcry unscrupulous men engage in sellhng whisky, as 'veli as in ocher
things, but it must bc remembered thatthere are some resp2ctb.tle meun wvho
arc honorable in their business transactions, and kand and generous ina t1icir
natures, that bave also been engaged in this work. There ned flot be a
more respectable callhng than that of kecping a hotel, but unfurtunatcly thc
sale of intoxicants bas been usually connccted wvitb i, and bas tertainly, in
tlie estimation of many, brougbî a stigmna upiJn it. If the bile of laquors
be prohibitcd, t wiIl certainly raise the general respect for the liotei. It
will still be a lucrative business, and it ougbî to be, for wliea a1 min sur-
rendiers for tbc accommodlation of the public much of bis dom.zstic privacy,
and opens bis baouse as a homne to the publie, hc ouglit to bc wcll piid, not
only for the service bie renders, and btle provisions lie suoplies, but for tbe
accommodation lic affords and thc domestic quiet lie suirrenders. There
,would be no business more neccssary, more respected and legitiniate than
that of keeping a good botel dissociated frorn the sale of laquors. Next 10

bis own homne what would be more grateful t0 a weary traveller îlîaî a coti-.
fortable hotel? And where can tîxe many youaîg gentlemen engige.di in
business in our chties away from their homes find a better substitute for
thean than a respectable biote], apart from the temptation of tlîe bar ? WVe
contcnd, then, iliat botel Lceepers arc nut 10 bc bruglit tandur a siveeping
denunciation in ibis warfare , nor arc they, b> inteUligtent teniperance men,
wbo contcnd that by doing away witli the liquor traffiL tbcy siaîli confer a
favour on aIl respectable hotel keepers, by reanoving that whicli, in the
estimation of a great many, is a stigmna upon tlîe businîess. There is no
wisll, if we understaîîd the claims of the tenîperinre mcei, to infbict ahy in
jury on any lcgitiniîaîc, useful and niccssary buqiness, but ionlv to r&'move
what is unaaeceqsary, that the business m-ty stand before the liiliic- on its
inerits, and flot to be misjudged biecause of somcahing connected with it
that is flot indispensable and is certainly injurious and bad in its influence.
It would be well if in tîme beginning of the conflict the leaders on both sides
could understand cach other ; there would bo inuch less bittcrncss in the
coming contest. U~t cach give the otiier credit for wbat is right in effort
and intention. In some places hotel k-2epers have been as glad with tlie

1 ,robibition of tlîte sale of liquors as anybody cIse. It is quite possible there
may bc somte avbo on catin deliberation vill feel that those "'ho are trying
10 gel legal enactments 10 suppress that part of the business wbich brings a
stigm.- on ail the rest, are flot personal encmis.-Si. Thona. Tîieà.


